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Buttercups, clover, and feathery thistle.
Butterflies, bees, and locusts that whietla.
Heliotropes, roses, and morning glories.
These are but anatchea of Boinmer't stories.

Dawns that an Mushing to satirises sweeping.
Twilights and shadows and lily-bud- s sleeping.
Noons that are brooding o'er nights that are

tender,
These are but snatches of Summer's splendor.

Waterfalls, rivers, and wares that are sighing.
Murmurs of sea sheila on wet beaches lviug,
Whiwper of pine trees breezes are bringing,
These are but snatches of Bummer's singing.

Kobins and blue birds, swallows and thrushes.
Twitters sud songs, and raptures and hushes.
Attar of all the whole Tear's sweetness.
This is a hat makes the Summer's completeness.

The Turkish Provinces.

These beautiful but terribly scourged
regions, occupying the great bighuay
between the orieut and the Occident,
had becu, for centuries before the com-iu- g

of the Turk, the battlefield of na-

tions. Since the earliest records of
history, they have beeu harvest Held,
whence tyrants and warriors have
drawn the human instruments for their
conflicts. The Thracians and Mace-

donians were thus used in their day;
and so the Albanians, Sclavonians and
Magyars of the period are so famous as
good material for soldiers. In ancient
times these fields bore the met varied
medley of nationalities, which Philip
and Alexander of M auction sought to
conquer and use for the completion of
their great armies. Then the Komans
ruled here, and fought w ith the mighty
Germanic Goths. Finally when the
Huns to the west, crushing
the migration of other nationalities, the
valleys of the Danube, and the lands
Iteyond the Balkan range, became for
five hundred years the wild habitation
of the most diverse people. Germanic,
Turkish, and Salvonic tribes followed
each other iu quick succession; and
their names as devastators or rulers are
inscribed iu the history of the Balkan
Peninsula, like the ever changing and
fantastic colors of the kaleidosctie. A t

last in the fourteenth ceutury came the
Turkish hordes in such number from
the East, that they made themselves
lords of land, and threatened to over-

run half of Europe.
And how mighty was at one time

this realm of the Osmanlis ! The fol-

lowers tit the Prophet had conquered
lands in which Christianity had been
rooted for ceuturies. The classic soil
of the Apostles, Corinth and Ephesus,
Xice, the city of Synods, Antiot-h- ,

and Alexandria, were subju-
gated to their jxiwer. The very cradle
of Christianity and the grave of the
Savior, Palestine and Jerusalem, fell
into the hands of the Moslems, who
contested their possession against the
combined attack of all the prowes and
chivalry of the Christianity of the West.
It was for them to consecrate the

' church of St. Sophia, in which for a
thousand years Christ and the saints
had been honored, to the worship of
Allah and the prophet. At the very
epoi-- w hen Christians were contend-
ing in Constauee.about religious creeds,
when the attempted reconciliation en

the Greek and the Cat Indie
Church was proving to lie a failure,
ami when foity millions of Protestants
were prcpairing to renounce their alle-

giance to the papacy at that epoch the
Turks were penetrating victoriously
into the heart of Eurojie. Even the
Roman Emjieror fled before them in his
capital of Vienna, aud the mighty
Gothic cathedral of St. Stephen's nar-

rowly eseaied becoming a mosque, as
had St. Sophia iu Byzantium. Only a
little le-- s than two hundred years ago,
German and Polish heroes annihilated
the vast and superior army of Kara
Mustapha before the walls of Vienna.
It was the lat time the standard of the
prophet was unfolded iu the heart of
Europe, when even the vine-cla- d cities
of the Rhine trembled at the name of
the Turk. Xational Jtejjitorj..

Itralla and Matrhin.

Brails, w here the Russian left wing
has bridged the Danube, has played an
important part in every campaign be-

tween Russia and Turkey. In 1S2S it
was a town of inhabitants, sur-

rounded by nine bastioned fronts, each
dank resting uon the banks of the
river. A straight wall extended along
the crests of the cl i tl'i and joi ned the ex-

tremities of the bstioned fronts, com-

pleting the irclosure of the town. At
the beginning of the campaign of 1S2S

the Turks occupied the town. The for
tifications were in good repair and
were armed with 300 pieces of ordi
nance. The garrison consisted of 8,000
men, and the town was amply provided
with ammunition and provisions. A
Russian corps appeared before the town
as early as May 11, and the siege opened ;

but it was not until the Russian flotilla
of eighteen gunboats had defeated and
routed the Turkish fleet, and a bom
bardment had been opened from the
waterside, that the garrison capitulated
on condition of being allowed to with
draw unmolested to Silistria. After
the capitulation of the Turkish force on
June 17, the Russians razed the fortifi
cations. The Russians crossed the
Danube at Isakcha, below Gilatz.
During the autumn oflSo.1, before the
Turks assumed the offensive at Kalafat
and Oltenitza, the Russians had occu
pied Braila and Galatz, and there had
been a skirmish at Isakcha, where the
crossing had been made in the previous
etmpaiirn. During the winter about
10,009 troops were concentrated between
Galatz and Braila. On January 8. 3.0(H)

Russians crossed thaDanube from Braila
to Mathin, destroyed some field works,
and retired under a brisk fire from the
Turks. They also formed an intrenched
camp in the island of Tcheial in the
Danube. The Turks raised fortifica-
tions opposite the Russian batteries, and

..for two months succeeded in repelling
the attacks of the enemy. Late in
March the Russians crossed the Danube
from Galatz, Braila, and Ismail: and
captured Ma!chin and Isakcha. These
operations rendered them masters of
the Dobrudj , but they were pent up in
those dismal swamps for many months.
Sew fortifications and large earth-
works have recently been erected by
the Turks at Tultcha, Matvhin, and
Isakcha. There were two large
teries with eight rifled Krupp guns at
each post, and on the coast there were
at least fifty heavy rilled guns. The
Turks practically abandoned Tultcha
and Isakcha several weeks ago, and the
Russians seem to have met with no re-

sistance at Matchin. Xearly all these
towns are in ruins. The strongest post
in Dobrudja is Hirsora, a wretched lit-

tle village of about a hundred tumble
down houses.

When itle will is ready the foot is
Unt
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Fhiit Kaislkq as a Bcsisess. Pro-
fessor Beale, of the Michigan Agricul-
tural College, gives the farmers of his
State the following ad vice t "To make
the orchards more profitable, our peo-
ple must give them more attention. It
is too often the case that a farmer puts
but little labor on his orchard, and in
autumn he expects and sometimes finds
it to be the most profitable part of the
farm. To be more successful he must
make more of a business of it. In the
long run, care, study and Intelligent
httior will bring good returns in the
orchard as well as in the care of stock,
in ditching, good plowing or selecting
good seed wheat. Our people need to
know more of the halits of insects, more
animal and vegetable physiology, more
of chemistry, mechanism, political
economy and more of everything in the
line of an education not only to make
them good citizens, but to enable them
to get better returns lor their labor.
We need to become familiar with what
has already been discovered and be-

come well established, and we need
still more to see the importance aud
profit iu doing things according to the
most approved methods. As our coun-
try grows older extra care will prob-
ably produce better fruit. On account
of the greater competition, the raiser of
poor fruit will find it unprofitable aud
quit the business. The proper manage-ageiue- nt

of each variety will be better
understood. Slip-sho-d pioueer farm-
ing is fa-- t ceasing to be profitable.
Brain with hand work, study with
practice, will take the ascendancy and
occupy the fields, the orchards, and the
gardens."

lias any one of our readers ever tried
the same treatment for his orchard as
he applies to bis fields T From the lat-

ter no good farmer will try to take
many crops without an application of
manure iu some form, and yet we ex-
pect a crop ol fruit year alter year with-
out any manure. On the other hand
there is no doubt a danger of applying
too much barnyard manure. Wood
a'hes, lime, salt, and soda are all valu-
able.

Care or Harxh. Take neat foot
oil and ivory black the latter well pul-
verized, or to le luade so before using.
Mix thoroughly adding the black until
the oil is well colored, or quite black.
In cool weather the oil should be
wanned somewhat before mixing. With
a sponge apply a light coat of the mi-
xtureonly what the leather will readily
absorb, unless the harness is very dry
in which case a heavy coat may be ne-

cessary. After the harness is dry
which will be in from two hours to a
half or a whole day, depending upon
the weather and previous condition of
the leather wash thoroughly w ith soap
suds. Iu making the suds usegnod Cas-

tile soap and cold rain water. (Warm
water suould never he used on harness
leather.) Anply the suds with asponge.
Rub on w ith buckskin. This will give
your harness a nice, glossy surface, and
the leather will retain a good color and
continue pliable for months. If it be-

comes soiled with mud or sweat, an ap-
plication of soap and water, as above
directed (without oilina), will be sulll-cie- nt

to give it a bright appearance.
Two applications of this oil and black
mixture a year (or once every six
months) will be suflicient to keep har-
ness, as ordinarily used, in good order.

Croi-- s axi Prices. A 6hort supply
and consequent high price of any staple
product is usually due to a failure or
diminished yield, and, rice rersa, over-
production, and a low price are often
the results of a remarkably favorable
season and a large yield. Those who
have observed the course of seasons
will remember that two very prosperous
seasons and large yields seldom occur
in succession, but usually a short yield
will follow a reason unusually prosper-
ous. It is never wise to anticipate prices
to be cither alove or below the average ;
nor is it wise to either increase or lessen
the crop for the next season because
prices are now either high or low, for
It is quite as probable that the crop that
is unremunerative this year will pay
best next year.

Cai se9 of Poor Ben er. The causes
of ioor butter are various, the most im
portant of which are lack of cleanliness,
the want of proper dairy utensils, the
need of a got tl dairy room or place for
setting the milk, neglect iu manipula
ting the cream at the right time, uin-M- l
ful working, packing, and storing the
butter, and finailv, lack of knowledge
in a part or w hole of the process re-

quired lor making a prime article.

Plaster. A bushel of ground gyp
sum per acre will be found a verv use
ful application for young clover, or for
oats when they are a little above
ground. Gypsum is useful for its own
constituents, without depending upon
Its absorption or ammonia from the air
All the ammonia we get that way will
be a very poor help. At fifty cents a
bushel, plas er is a cheap fertilizer for
clover, oats or corn.

Iticitline.
There is nothing like discipline. Even

elan does not compare with it, as was
proven sufficiently in the Franco-Ge- r
man war, where the French went in like
rockets with a hurrah, phiz bang! aud
then were done; while the steady, well- -

disciplined, serried ranks of the Prus
sians moved forward to the charge like
perfect machinery. So it is uow w ith
the Russians. Men, who like the Ro-
man legionaries are taught to die at
their posts whether buried beneath the
of lava a mountain or under the burn
ing wall of a city. They simply oley
their orders, respond to the word of
command to the touch of authority's
master hand like the machinery of a
steam engine, and move with all the
precision of clock work. It is thus we
see them on the Danube, cross the river
lie down in the mud on its miry banks
to avoid the Turkish fire, and then, ris-

ing up in line fix their bayonets, and
move w ith slow and steady pace, and
unbroken front without hurry or trepi-
dation, upon the enemy's breast works,
carrying them in their irresistible
charge. This is splendid war, and it is
this perfection of training, this unques-
tioning obedience to command, that has
perfected the northern soldier and made
him almost invincible. And yet what
is he but an unthinking machine, a
puppet in the hands of his master a
devoted slave, who simply knows that
it is his place to do aud to die, and
nothing more? But after all the ma
chine with a soul is better than the
mere automation the machine without
a soul. Stale.

The Secretary liird.
A curious experiment took place the

other day at the Jardin d'Aecliniatiza-
tion in I'aris. A nest of living vipers
was thrown into the inclosure where
the secretaries or snake-eater- s (from
the Cape) are kept. These birds have
the bright eye of birds of prey, power-
ful beaks, vulture-lik- e bodies mounted
on legs like those of a wading bird.
Whenever the secretaries saw the
the snakes they fell upon them with
shrill cries, and an exciting struggle
ensued. The reptiles, fixed on the
ground by the strong' feet of the birds,
twisted and hissed, and bit; bat they
could make no impression on the rugose
skin, and they are chopped into mince
meat with a few strokes of the beak.

The secretary is also, it may be re
marked, a great destroyer of rodents.

Good nature, like the bee, collects
honey from every herb.

cicrrinc.

Desiccated Egg. It la already well
understood that if albumen or white or
egg be slowly dried in mass, or be dried
rapidly at too high a tetnperatnre, a pro-
duct, or material will be the result
which is of inferior and not uniform
character or quality. Also, that if the
yelk of eggs be dried in mass, slowly
or rapidly, the result will be a material
or product inferior in quality, not uni-
form in structure, ditUculi of solution,
and of little value for the ordiuary uses
of the yelk of eggs. If batter of eggs
composed of the whites and yelks to-

gether be dried in mass, the results
lack uniformity and solubility; and if
either of these products, so obtained, be
subsequently ground or pulverized, by
any known process, the mealy result so
obtained is of inferior quality, is slow
of solution in water, and does not pos-
sess several of the important properties
of the fresh shell eggs.

To meet this difficulty, the idea of the
desiccation ot eggt in rotation or agita-
tion under Masts of air, either heated or
otherwise, has been variously applied
during a long time past, both in this
country aud in Europe, but the diff-
iculty mainly. encountered has been that
of producing a material capable of being
preserved in different climates, of being
readily and completely dissolved, and
of being applied to the principal uses
and purposes for which the egg may be
applied before desiccation.

The natural egg contains, in varying
proportions, a certain oil, hereinafter
sMken of as the oil of the egg. This
oil is a very Important constituent of
the egg. It is innocuous while in its
natural condition that is, in uudis-turbe- d

combination with, or relation to,
the other parts of the organism of the
egg, iu proportion thereto being rela-
tively small.

When however, this oil is set free by
any process, it rapidly becomes rancid,
highly offensive, and.'in fact, acrid, and
is a most potent and active agent in ef-
fecting the deterioration and decompo-
sition of the other parts of the egg with
which it may be brought in contact.

If, during the process of desiccation,
the material to be desiccated is allowed
to rise in temperature above a certain
point, hereinafter indicated, the oil of
the egg contained in the more solid
parts, or which is not in suspension or
emulsion, but is in more perfect com-
bination with the other constituents oft
the egg, particularly that in the yelk
and so in the batter composed in the
yelks and whites, is set free to a greater
or less extent, according to the fresh-
ness and vitality of the eggs used and
the degree of such heat. It has also
been ascertained, by experiment, that
th e temperature at which this result
follows varies at different times. The
causes apparently depend upon baro-
metric aud otner conditions of the at-

mosphere as well as the state of the
thermometer. Such a result has usual-
ly followed whenever the material lia--i

been raised above S5 degrees Fah. The
highest temperature to which Mr. W.
O. Stoddard, of New York city, who has
made a special study of this subject, has
been able to subject the material with-
out that result following was 92 degrees
Fab.; but that was under exceptional
atmospheric conditions, and he con-
siders a much lower temperature than
SO degree, and, If possible, than 80 deg.,
very desirable for safety, and essential
to commercial success iu the manufac-
ture. Indeed, his own oiierations have
been conducted at a temperature not to
exceed 80 deg.

Mr. Stoddard has lately patented
(May 8, 1S77) a device, the object of
which is to regulate and control the
temperature of the egs, or parts of
eggs, or batter eggs, or other material
during theprocess of desiccation, so as
to prevent the development or ireeing
from the more solid part of such ma
terial or the oil of tti a egg not tietu in
susension or emulsion, being much
the larger part of all the oil contained
in the egg, a::d afterward to eliminate
from the product derived sucU small
portions of the oil of the egg as may
have been held in suspeusion or emul-
sion, or may have beeu set free in the
process cf manufacture, the granu
fated or mealy product which thus ob
tained will theu, he claims, retain aud
protect lis proper proportion of the oil
of the egg, even it exposed to a much
higher temperature than that above
mentioned.

To obtain the object thus substan
tially set forth while employing for the
process of desiccation a drying blast of
warm air, he employs Tor the rotating
surface, ou which such desiccation is
produced, a hollow cylinder, cone,
frustum of a cone, or other surface
which may be artificially cooled by
meaus of ventillation or evaporation in
the interior while the material within
is actively agitated.

EUctricitu in the Production of Gahanic
Deposit and of Chemical Decomftosition.
All who are acquainted with the electro-
magnetic machines know that the max
imum ol effect produced corresponds
with the moment when the current is
best closed, and the minimum with that
when it is most open. The author was
led to think that electrolysis might de
rive advantage from this principle.
Hitherto, when desirous of effecting a
metallic deposition or a chemical de
composition, a single bath has been
used, into which were plunged two an-

odes more or less chx-l- approximat
ing. That is to sav, we have placed
ourselves in conditions approaching
those of the least electric resistance and
the maximum of effort. The author has
tl.erelore multiplied the baths, taking
care to connect their anodes, as is done
with the elements ot a battery arranged
for tension. The result was that the
totality or metal deposited increased
with the number of baths.

Newfoundland Dog.

few people know that there are
hardly twenty geuuine Newfoundland
dogs in the United States. The name
and breed are so popular and familiar
that to all but an extremely small
minority the assertion will appear ab
surd. Nevertheless it is strictly correct.
The thoroughbred Newfoundland dog
has been gradually losing his identity
through miscegenation. The secret of
his fast approaching extinction not
being more easily observed, lies in the
fact that after a mixture of breed between
a Newfoundland and any other species,
more of the form and characteristics of
the former descend to the offspring
than occurs in any other Instance of
interbreeding among dogs. Ou this ac
count animals that have hardly two--
thirds of the genuine breed in them
and which are really fine specimens are
frequently boasted or as splendid New-

foundland dogs. If he be still living.
an old man known as "Batty" Sullivan
in the island from which the dog de
rives its name is the last surviving pre
server of the unmixed breed of New
foundland dogs. Several years ago the
writer last saw him, aud then the old
man was master of the 1" genuine
specimens of the noble f .. Old
"Batty" had then about . .en full
grown pets looking as big as Shetland
ponies perfectly web looted,- - with
massive paws over three inches iu di-

ameter, and heavy, glossy, coal-blac- k

curls all over. Very few men have
such frank and honest faces as those
splendid brutes possessed. Hydropho-
bia is unknown among the pure breed.
"Batty" made a living by selling his
dogs at a high price almost exclusively
to Spanish and Portugese sea captains.
He strangely nurtured the prejudice of
never selling male and female to the
same purchaser.

He that sips of many arts, drinks of
none. Fuller.

t domestic,- -

' Little Economies. We read many
receipts for currant jelly, currant jam,
Ac, but I want to suggest two modes
of saving this fruit otherwise than by
cooking:

I. Dried Currants. Lay them " on
earthen plates, sprinkle over them a
little white sugar say a dessert-spoonf- ul

to a dining plate" of thinly spread
fruit dry (perfectly) in a well- -
tempered oven ; but as drying currants
is a slow process, after one day In the
oven they may stand near the stove or
In the sun until perfectly dry. Black
English currants dry well in the sa-n-

wav without sugar, and make an ex-

cellent substitute for the Imported cur
rants and raisins in mtnee pies.

1 1. To Keep Currants Fresh fur Ttto or
Three Months. In many places in Ger-
many currant bushes are trimmed up
with 'only one stalk into a regular tree
shape. As soon as the currants are ripe

not dead ripe they take nice straw
and make little straw stacks over the
bushes they wish to preserve, tvlnz the
straw at the top in a pointed shape to
shed water, and not having the stick so
thick as to exclude the air. It you can-
not get the straw, take old clothes and
tie over the bushes, drawing In ftose
around the bottom. Last October I
nicked delicious currants from my
bushes, merely protecting them in the
latter way. Many will Inevitably fall
before October, but it is such a luxury
to have this refreshing fruit as the sea-
son advances that one willingly bears
with the loss of a small portion of It.

II I. Gooseberries and other Marmalades.
Pick the fruit clean, cook thoroughly.

and pass througn a sieve; add equal
weights of sugar and water, so that
when the marmalade has been cooked
for an hour and is cold it will spread as
thinly as honey. Anything, from hot
cakes to cold bread, comes well recom
mended to the palate when conscien
tiously decorated with a nice coat of
marmalade.

Wanted. A wile who can handle a
broom to brush tlown cobwebs and
sweep up her room.

Can make decent bread that a fellow
can eat.

Not the horrible compound you
everywhere meet:

Who knows how to boil, to fry, and
to roast.

Make a good cup or tea and a platter
of toast.

A woman that waslie-- , cooks, irons
and stitches.

Aud sews up the rips in a fellow's
old britches.

And makes her own garments an
item which is so horrible expensive, as
every one knows; a coiiiiuou-seiis- e
creature and still with a mind.

To teach and to gui'W exalted re-
fined:

A sort of angel and house-mai- d com-
bined.

To Make Apple-Sno- Take one
dozen apples, boil them ovir a slow fire
until they are soft, then remove the
skins and cores; beat the apples well
with a wooden siioon until they become
frothy; strain through a sieve; then
b-- the whites of twelve eggs until you
call turn the dish upside down and not
spill out; add half a pound or sifted re-
fined sugar; mix it with the apples,
then beat all together nntil it looks like
snow; place it on a cake-dis- h, build it
up as hih as possible, place sponge
cake or lady finger around the sides
like "charlotte russe.

The Prfservatiov of Flowers. A
new metliixl of preserving (lowers, suc
cessfully adopted by Dr. Miergues, is
reported in the thinlner s Mtojizine.
Eich flower, held by the extremity of
the stalk, is plunged into a vessel of
paraffin, quickly withdrawn, and
twirled rapidly between the finger and
thumb, so as the shake off the super-
fluous oil. Bouquets of flowers thus
treated have beeu kept upwards of a
twelvemonth without losing their shane
or colors. Whether the smell of paraffin
be equally persistent, the doctor has
forgotten to inform us.

Baked Peaches. Cut the eaches In
two, remove the stone, having first
wiped the fruit well. Witii a paste
cutter (if you want something f incitul
otherwise, simple squares will do) cut
some slices of bread. Oil each piece
place half a peach, skin dowu; dust
well with sugar; put a tiny piece of
butter on each, ami bake slowly. hen
done dish them and turn the juice over,
if any; otherwise, add syrup of pears
and serve warm. Apricots aud prunes
may be served likewise.

Blackberry Fritters. Are made by
mixing a thick batter of flour and sour
milk or cream as for pancakes, only
quite stiff, ir cream is ued, allow one
more egg than for sour milk, then si r
thick with berries. Have ready a kettle
of hot lard, tlip a tablespoon into the
lar-1- , then take out a spoonful of batter
and drop it into the boilin.T lard ; the
grease will prevent the baiter from
sticking to the spoon, and will let it
drop off iu nice oval shapes. Eat with
syrup.

To Keep Mile from Tcr.vixo. Wet
the dish with cold water before using,

Sagacity of a Clrrns Hoive.

Without depreciating modern estab
lishments of this kind, our recollections
go back to Astley's Amphitheatre, near

estminister Bridge, as it used to be
thirty or forty years ago, under the
management of the late Mr. Ducrow.
The feats there performed by some or
the horses were exceedingly wonder
ful. The animals seemed to possess
degree of human intelligence. They
were accomplished actors. Their
powers of simulation with a view to
entertain spectators went far bevond
what any one could exect w hose
knowledge is confined to the ordinarv
class of horses. We will mention a few--

particulars regarding the horses at
Astley's as they occur to our memory
line evening me performance repre
sented a house on fire. All the inlialt-itan- ts

or the dwelling had managed to
escaj except a lady in an uper story

on saw her at a window throwing
about her arms wildly, and screaming
for help. Her appeals to the assem-
bled crowd beneath were heartrending
fhe firemen could not reach her, for
the stair was seemingly in a blaze, aud
there was no e, lha specta-
tors in the theatre were wrought up to
an agony, it being but too evident that
the jtoor lady was doomed to perish bv
a painful and violent death. In the
midst of the commotion a horse which
belonged to the lady rushed nHn the
stage. In its stable it heard the screams
of its mistress, and Hastened to do Its
ocst io save ner. iinoiit saddle or
bridle it was seen to rush into the house
and climb the stair amid flames and
volumes of smoke. It reached the
apartment where the lady ' was. She
mounted on its back, holding by the
mane, and the horse, descending the
stair, brought her safely to the ground.
Prolonged shouts of applause rewarded
the hazardous exploit. The whole
thing was a beautiful piece of acting.
evoking throughout sentiments of
pleasure and admiration. Nothing but
kindness and long training could have
made the horse so clever in knowing
what to do and doing it so well. The
feat was the more surprising as horses
usually have a dread of fire which is
not easily conquered. It will be under
stood that the fire had been so adroitly
managed as to effect no injury on the
theatre, and that there never had beeu
any real danger. Chamfer's Jyurnul.1

Am
"nranBori

Whem I was a Bot. When I wnt a
boy all kinds of juvenile kusidnesa waz
In full blooin.i aud must hav been at a
premium. I kant look back and see
that i waz very malishus, but to say
that 1 waz at the hed or mi Sunday
kool klass. or hankered hard for the

katekUm, would be saying too much. I
allwuss went to skool bl the way ov
somebuddy's orchard, and green apples
and me was the best ov friends,

if they waz hard to hook. Steal-
ing water mellons, on dark and rainy
nights, waz a pious duty in thoe days,
and after the mellons were all got, pull-
ing up and stacking the vines waz one
ov the suggestions that the devil alwuss
made to the boys. But thank Heaveu !

i kan look bag and see no stacks ov
water mellon vines charged in mi
ackount. Tieing two kats together by
their dorsal coutinuashuns, and then
leaving them to pull and haul it out on
that line, wax in the fashun, but i will
take mi oath, on a bible, iz big az a barn
door, that i never did it. Hitching old,
ami worm eaten tin ware to the oppozire
end ov a vagrant kanine, and loseing
sight ov the poor animal for the dust
he kikt up. as he frautikle fled along
the streets to the musik ov hiz own
yells of terror, was another kreuel scene
in the eomedy ov boy deviltry, but i
solumnly deklare, that i never hung
euny tin thing to a dogs subburbs,

to the best ov mi remembering.
Wild oats are a natral grain to the soil
ov man, as natral oz the meazles, and
while at all times, thare iz more or less
danger iu raizing the crop, thoza who
sow arly, and sow plentifully, are the
safest. 1 luv rare, jolly, ripe fun just
as mutch az ever i did, but i beg leave
to ask the boys ov kreashun, never to
tie kats together bi the end, it iz an uu
handy and mea:i thing to repent ov.
Josh liillinji.

Rl'xnixo After Yock Hat. There
are very few moments in a man's ex
istence when he experiences so much
ludicrous distress, or meets with so
little charitable enmmisseration, as
when he is In pursuit of his owu hat.
A vast deal of coolness and a peculiar
degree of jugdineiit are requisite in
catching a hat. A man must not be
precipitate, or he runs over it; he must
not rush into the opposite extreme, or
he loses It altogether. I he best way is
to keep gently up with the object of

I pursuit, to be wary and cautious, to
waccn your opportunity wen, get
gradually before it, then make a rapid
dive, seize it by the crown and stick it
firmly on your head, smiling pleasantly
all the time, as if you thought it as good
a joke as anybody else.

Mr. Bknsox was out In his garden
Monday, daubing a coat of tar on the
trunk of a choice cherry tree, when his
next door neighbor, with whom he Is
not on very good terms, came out and
industriously set to work nailing lath
between the pickets on the line fence.
"I thought I'd fix this tree so that your
dog wouldn't be able to get into it when
the cherries are ripe," sarcastically ob
served Benson, as the work went on
"ies, 1 see," was the reply, ' and it
reminded me that if the space was re
duced, your cat couldn t reach througn
and pick my raspberries." A deep
and profound silence followed. Fulton
J unes.

"An old club fogy" reminds the
London Truth that when Puckler
Muskau was in England some forty
years ago, being one night at Almack's,
lie personally complimented Lady
Jersey, who was pardonably vain of the
clearness or her complexion, on her
"beautiful leather." The fair Sarah
stared. "Bardou," resumed Puckler
Muskau, "I di I mean your ladyship's
beautilul hide." "Win, your Highness,
skin," whispered a friend to the prince
"1 did not zay shin," retorted the
prince in a most dignified manner,
"Slieutleuiaus do not look at ladies'
shins."

"Marv, I do not approve of your
entertaining vour sweetheart in the
kitchen," said a lady to her servant,
"Well; ma'am. Its very kind of you to
mention It; but he s from the country,
vou see, ma am, ami I m afraid he s too
shy and orkard in his manners, ma'am.
for you to like him to come up into the
parlor," replied JIary.

A good old lady from the country.
on seeing soda water for the first time,
declared that she "couldn't imagine
how they ever poured it into the bottle
so as to make it stay till they could get
the cork in.

A colored preacher in Alabama puts
his foot on excessive bribery at elections
and crushes it. "Dis ting," he says.
"ob gittin' $100 for a vote is all wrong;
fin is as mucn as it is wort."

A Library In Old Rrugrs.

Under Philip the Good the library at
Bruges contained the then extraordi
nary number of 2fK0 works, the greater
part or them lie ing magnificent vellum
Tolios, lieautifully illuminated, bound
in velvet, satin ordamask, studded with
gems, and protected by gold clasp:
jeweled and chased. At isruges wa
employed iu the duke's service a com
plete army of authors, translators
transcribers, illuminators ami book
binders, w ho took care that their patron
should not want a bard to sing hi
praise. The volumes produced by the
duke's stall' of artificers were not all
destined for his own library. Manu
scripts conspicuous for size, for the
beauty of the vellum, the elegance of
the writing, the niuiilter and artistic
merit of the illuminations and orna
ments, anil the luxury displayed in the
bindings, were deemed fitting presents
for princes; aud the great wealth of the
Burgundian nobles enabled them, as in
ventories of the period testify, to indulge
largely in this elegant species or liberal-
ity. Hardly second to his soverign as a

lover of books and a patron of their
makers w as Louis de Bruges, Seigneur
de Griithuyse, the same who received
Edward IV, during his temporary flight
Into Flanders before the crow ning tri-

umphs or Baruet and Tewkesbury, and
w ho was rewarded with the earldom or
Winchester. Under the patronage or
this nobleman was established at Bruges
the Guild or St. John the Evangelist,
composed or the various classes of
craftsmen employed iu the manufacture
tr Ixx.ks. AH tlit Year Round.

Lwge None.

Dr. Cid, an inventive surgeon or
Paris, noticed that elderly people, who
for a long time have worn eye-glass- es

supported on the nose by a spring, are
apt to have this organ long and thin.
This he attributes to the compression
which the spring exerts on the arteries
by which the nose Is nourished. The
idea occurred to him that the hint
could be made nseful. Not long after
ward a young lady or fifteen consulted
him, to see if he could restore to mod
erate dimensions her nose, which was
large, fleshy, and unsightly. The trait
he round wasrhereditary in her family,
as her mother and sister were similarly
affected. This was discouraging, as
hereditary peculiarities are particularly
obstinate. But the doctor determined
to try this method. He took exact
measurement, and had constructed for
her a lunette pince-n- et a spring and pad
for compressing the artery, which she
wore at night and whenever she con-
veniently could in the daytime.' In
three weeks a consolatory diminution
was evident, and in three months the
young lady was quite satisfied with the
Jmprovement in her features.

'" Vpwi flnlntfja.

Lady Anna Oore-Langto- n, who has
recently retarned from India, where
she has been residing with her brother,
the Duke of Buckingham and Chandos.
Governor of Madras, recently delivered
an Interesting and instructive address
on "The Social Condition of Women in
Southern rndia." She said that In India
children were married at eight years
of age. .Native fathers considered it a

disgrace to have single girls in the
family and endeavor to get them mar-

ried iu childhood, but then they did
not always go at once to their husband's
homes. 'Although but little money was

exjiended in clothes or education, the
marriages were very exensive, as
there was a great deal of feasting, and
many families had been for years im-

poverished by the expense of mar-

riages. Infanticide was not so preva-

lent as was the case a few years ago,
aud the Government had done a great
deal to put it down. The marriages
were generally arranged by the old
women, who went from family to fam-

ily to find suitable matches. The men
in India were to a great extent ruled
by the women, who w ere very conser-
vative and had a great objection to any
improvement iu their customs. The
lower-clas- s women worked very hard,
pulling stone rollers, cutting grass,
and helping their husbands in brick-
laying. The natives treated widows
very badly ; their clothes and jewels
were taken from them and they were
made as miserable as possible. Noth-
ing was more ainful than the vacant,
hopeless, melancholy races or the adult
women, and nothing was more w anted
than lady doctors, who might save
India women much suffering.' Sir
Salar Jung had exerted himself to get
a lady doctor, but he had to send to
America for one, who has uow a large
practice among the native women.

Advertising Agencies.
TKTTE!tOILI.'a NeWSPAPEB DrRRCTOHY AMI

Adviettses's Haxd-booe- ." recently published
bi Messrs. 8 M. Petti-niri- A Co., advertising
sgeuta. 37 Park Row, New York Citv, ia an ele-
gant Tolnme, and bears upon its face the im-
press of honest. camfuL and thorough work.
Id these days of books issued in the interest of
illegitimate advertiHine hemes and special
newaper lists, or which hav for their object
the hicliing of money both from advertiser and
publisher, we are Klad to welcomes publication
which, nnswerved by self interest, attempts Co

deal justly with ail parties. Correct informa-
tion iu reyird to the character and circulation
cf the numerous publics' ions of this country is
difficult to obtain, but with Siper.or advantages
and earnest la'r Mr. Petteugill has produced
a book that will be found of great assmtance U,
advertisers and all who ueed such information
in the prosecution of tueir bUHineas. It has
now been nearly thirty years since Mr. Petten-gi- lt

began business as an advertising agent. He
was the pioneer of the business. The press ot
ths couutry waa a small interest compared with
what it now is, aud there waa verv little

advertising being done. It was Mr.
PertenguTe idea to bring about an understand-
ing between the bueiuenS men of the country
and ths publishers : to show the adverlii-e- i

that legitimate newspaper adverttxing waa the
cheapest and best way of bring ng his wares
before the public ; and the publisher, that in
all proper waya he should regard the Interests
of the advertiser. Us thus aided both, and

laced both under obligation. Uow successful
Ir. PettengtU waa is best shown by ths im-

mense business establishment he has built up.
and the high esteem in which he is held both
by advertisers and publishers the country over.
Since be eutered into the business a great man;
nvala have come into the field. Many have
failed, involving both tmblisheraand advertisers
in their disaster. Oth rs. with youth, energy,
and capital, have succeeded in establishing a
mora ot less prosperous business ; but in the
esteem and confidence of both advem-e- r aud
publisher no one haa ever rivaled the firm of
which Mr. Prttengrii is the head. Mis name m
a synonym for fair dealing and rectitude, and
his straightforward biviueos course is the more
marked in contrast with the methods of sotno
who aspire to outstrip him in business.

The anyxter and schemer in advertising as
in everything else, must have b:a day, but
eventually the advertiser will find him out, and
his lists and worthless which arn
three-fourth- s agents' profits, will be neglected,
and bis occupation gone. There may be less
immediate gain in the r straight-
forward way of doing business, but. in the long
run, it will pay the largest profits. We trust
that our young men beginning in the adver-
tising business will otwerve the great anccess
of Mr. PettengtlL and. imitating bis methods,
lay the fonndat-ono- which to build a business
at once profitable, permanent, and honorable.

Chicago InUr-Ona- n. June

The Trnth-Tll- e r
It U worth while now and then to

have what is called the truth told you
about yourself. There are times w hen
such truth telling is of great and imme-

diate service. But I have noticed that
persons who plume themselves upon
speaking the truth to their neighbors
are persons who really have no special
devotion to truth, but who have, on the
other band, a passion for making people
uncomfortable. They do not love their
neighbors; they hate them, or are In-

different to them. With them
truth-tellin- g is merely a form of e.

Uow would it do, the next time the
village truth-tell- er comes around, for
you to tell the truth to him i

"Kind friend, I thank thee for telling
me that my daughter's manners are
rude, and thnt my uncle, the parson.
should be spoken to about his method
of public prayer, and that my Sunday- -

stove-pip- e hat U two
sea-ion- behind the times; but let me re-

ciprocate thy kindness by informing
thee that thou art a selfish old gosin.
without enough brains to perceive the
whole truth about any situation, but
only a silly half-trut- h, or a miserable
distorted-trut- h, w hich, from the best of
motives, I advise thee to keep to thyself.

Scribner.

A Remedial Agent of Vncommon rower.
It ia a fact which became potent veara aeo

to the people of the United htatea. that Uos--
tetter's Stomach bitters ia a remedial agent uf
uncommon nowar. A a conMonenm of tin
neoenition. its rales have increased immense--
ly at home and abroad, and it bas risen to a
foremost rank atnuuif ths proprietary medi- -
cines of the dav. Chemical analyst-- , after
eubmittin? it to tbecloseidw-ru- t ny. prononucs
It absolutely pure, skilful and conscten-- j

tious m id.cal s recommend iia use. i

& Wide ramie or disorders falls wttbio the
scope of its curative opsrstion. Among tin m
may be enumerat'-- ds ep.-i-a, liver complaint,
constipation, nervous ailments, urinary aud
ntenue affections, rheumatism and gouL It
ia a supremely eihcaaoos tonic, hastens con-
valescence, cheers the miud. s appetite.
and promoss sound sleen.

Bbewnaallsaa quickly fared.
Darane's Tthenmatio Remedy." tbe treat

Internal Mnlicine, will positively cure sny case
of rheumatism on the face of tbe earth. Price
(1 a bottle, six bottles, to. Sol I bv all Drup-ev-l- a.

bend for circular to Helpbenstine A
Ueutley, DrugKista. Washington. D. C

Mothers, Hotaers, Jlothera.
Don't fail to procure MRS. WINHLOW'.n

SOOrUlNG SYltUP for all diseases of teeth--
ing io children. It relieves the child from
pain, earns wind colic, regulates the bowel,
and by trivaiir relief and health to the child,
gives rest to ths mother.

Pa i i.i ir. References, terms, snd a'l neces--
sary information f iirnb-he- d by W rth Osiny d. '
(l-t- I'rincipal Eiami-.e- r C. S. Patent Office)
Att y and 8oliator of American and Foreign j
Patent a, Washington, D. C Correspcndenus
niM-o- .

lUTorit'S RLMEDY."V

FEGETIHKa
Jin tottrtteea

THomisrs will bear testimony ( d do It vow
unia-iivi- , tnnt VtOKTixa !s the ia t medli-:t- l
eomntHii.d yet p'u-- i before the public for ren-
ovating and pur fying ibe l.l.l, eradl allrn allhumor., iinpiirl'le or pim.bous
from the system, tiivtorating and strenzrheu-m- g

the feyso m d. bllttated it 1 w -- e, h, ia, t itK as Uiaay have cal;ed It, "The Or.-s- t Heallh
Restort r."

Vegetlne Is Sold Ij all Lrcggists.

877 ""k fAyenra. rOtitntro-tJv-Of I P. O. ViCaUUtY. Augtuta,MalDe

s ' How ts Uva tona;. " '

Thev live longest, as a class, who lead
...i... ....! lir. mentally and

physicallv, who are most exempt from
,k. ,r,.,;ii sm.i shocks aud strains

which are incident to human existence
and who are assured of
l.s.l There is HO OUe thiuZ which
has such a direct influence in proinot
ing longevity as an assurance, felt to be
well grounded, of a comfortable provis-

ion for life, for all the ordinary wants
of our station. Not long ago a man
diet! in a poor-hou- se in England, where
he had beeu taken care or lor ninety
vears: he had no anxieties for to-m- or

row's bread; he hail no quarter's day
to provide against, in default of w hit-

wife and children would be turned into
the street from the doors of the elegan
brow n stone mansion. He had no note
to meet in bank, which if not paid by

dav or au hour would involve prote
ami tiiiHiii-ia- ruin. Ah. this load of
debt, how it grinds one's mauhood to
powder; how it agouizes the sensitive

heart; how it shames a man's honor
how it has driven to desperation, to
drunkenness, to suicide, to murder
How the auguish of it takes the energy
ami health out of a man. and makes
him pine and languish for w eary day
aud weeks ou beds of thorus, which
i.ierce through the body into the soul
So, oue good way to avoid sickness and

e death is to avoid debt.
i
Journal of lhalth.

Starting ha the Vrld.
Manv an unwise parent labors hard

and lives sparingly all his life for the
purpose or leaving enough to give his
children a start in the world, as It Is
railed. ? a voun man atloat
with money left him by his relations i

like tying bladders under the arm of
oue who cannot swim; ten chances to
one he will lose his bladders and go to
the bottom. Tech him to swim, and
he will never need the bladders. Give
your child a sound education, and you
have done enourh for him. See to it
that his morals are pure, his mind culti
vated, ami his whole nature ma le sub
servient to laws which govern man
and vou have sriven him what w.ll be of
more value than the wealth.

THE PATENT TIDY FASTENER

b.Miox at smiu, tn Cortimuait J. T.

J"tn WAY ttrVtR ftlRM aft RIM'UEIM.
I .4 2 ,i..l..rl .11 :.r. .1111 til l IxiU-- J
ri.vnn I r Illu-tr-- ii Price L mi to f. A. fclNtLAlii,
M Uill, N. V. ftorul l lb TrmJa.

is
Th; la no yt?m of aft1i iimb eonfln. in It acfn
tt uaTtiw liini'i. l'MnTtm gfi BaaffMetlatr It i

known. Th t f"r 11 U uid cr cfr T r
j Ui.fttbta Urrr pr .''tiua A nay o'h--r
' ft&nMit. e.ik I twrMil lrn vp riwiM-- r imn ctnnr
t. tfkv'iiiioii. Th" Mitcritra unit tlwrir

, hi ale known mvi ni .! tMt i tV wrarfrr- -
ft I vIHbm T lh ( nrMn4 7ff " '
tliL-- mi t. kiittU cb p - ril in world
Let all cimMVtitffmsMi. U pptiV. paraiTliCfl,! rcrnt I,
mn-- nl. owe 11 lilt lit If. HHai Uf OUf bns- -

e anofl P'f- - wlirC(ieonlinn'U7 wmxWfni but
trn MAf M IIM sWIl br--tf of IsM I'llrtTIIAtA. Mrtll'l Ui.
G. K. MtarulT- - AM M D., eTAKKKY A PLEN
ti. K. PiLt..,. e u.B .U.D. 1112 Oil TJ St., rial.

1 LIGHTING EODS.

iat"iti arm jmH'rry. njr i ir m
illrvcny (nun the MaiuTartry and
.tve tii laiv ar1 pxr-iv- t proitts

rbirkf d by tntvenn
KrKurili to. Ad.lr aw

MIDDLETON & CO.,
rsof all Unds of Llchtnlnsr Rods

Weather Vaties. Emblematic M'lis
Cor. Ridge anil Giraril Ats's FMIaiTa.

lW I I Esi.I fc.itra.-- t l.AinaNH sR.rit'fn,
U tur3ernt a.. MUS. H. SMITH. &J7 Arch Sc. PttikMia., Pav

Tlis Piinn Mlm Lile Isscrancs Ca.

Of a 11 1 LA DELPHI A.
pi tuay mutual.

Incorporated in 1M7. Axo-- , f5,9l00';.;C.
i S AMI tL C. ni'ET. PrCTidrtiU

Tn PENN is Mricttj attittuU. It surplus Is n.
turnrd to its mrmti-- n every )r, thus cmuic tbni
itMUntDC at the fcmeet rates. All IU po!i(ie Boa
Ibrtritable for th-i- r Talus.

Kiptowment ftVHuiee iiwupiI at Lile Itites.
Aleuts aantetL Ap; y to

U. 8. MKPI1KN. Vk PriVtt
T II LVH'.K M XKll CARPS wilh nam r nte.III au.l i, vl". Fun t'ariw ll rlil. ! ,tu- -

A. 5t. I'UW V, lirutol. t. ou.

L. ft'. Kuukel's liitter Wiue of lroti.
This tmlv Talaahle tonic haa been so tho-

roughly tested by all classes of tlie conunnmtv
that it is now deemed indispensable as a Tomc
medtciDe. It cota but little, purities the
blood and gives tone to the stomach, renovates
the sTstem and prolongs life. Everybody
should have it For the cure of Weak stow-ach-

(ieiitral 1Kb l.ty. ludiKeeiuon. liiseasee
of the Stomach, and for all cases reqmnni; a
tonic. This wine includes the most agreeable
and flH lent Salt of lr,n we possess Citrate
of Magnetic Oxide, combined with tbe moxt
energetic of vegetable tonics-- -- Yellow Peruvian
Bark.

io von want some'h:ng to strengthen too?
Do you want a cood appetite ?
Io yon want to get rid uf nervousness ?
Do you waut energy ?
Do you waut to sleep well ?
Do von want to built tip your constitution ?
Do yoa want to let. well ?
Do you want a br Bk and vigoron feeling ?

If you da try KcNKEL'sldniE WiSEorisos.
I only aok a inal of this valuable tome.
lie ware of conuU-rfeita- . as Kutikel s Bitter

Wine ot Iron is the only sure and effectual
remedy id ths known world for the permanent
cure of Dypep4 a and Debility, and as tu re
ire a number of imitations offered to the pub-
lic I would ranuon the community to pur-
chase none but the cennine article, manufac-
tured by . V. Kunket. aud having h a stamp
on the cork of every bot le.Tbe very fact that
others are attempting to imitate this valuable
remedy proves its worth and speaks volumes
in i's favor. Hold only in il bottles or sn
bottles for so. Try this valuable medicine ana
be convinced of its merits, bold by urugisie
and dealers everywhere.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head aud all complete in two hours. No fee

till head parses, beat. Pin. and Stoma b
Worms removed bv Dr. KunkeL 259 North
Ninth Street Philadelphia, la. Send for cir-
cular with a treatie on all kinds of worms, ad-
vice free. Ak your drunist for a bottle of
Kunkel s Worm Svrup. which will do the work., . ... .1 1 J, fu. I.' " remove au aiiiua.,rom cm,areu or 8"" Persons. Direction

A Special Offer
TO THE READERS

OP THIS PAPER.
A Genuine Swiss Magnetic Tlme- -

KeSDer.aairtect Uro torrmtbnlT oirtntarrliaua Tf. tr.tt alao a mprVwf ton.pua. aud surli aia. atl sorka, laa crr.tal.all in a raper O rt..- - wnivtMra daaota comet Una. sad ia anfer In, two
tr-rr- -t raarasUea-sl- U ka Clvsnaway to itoj Datnstaf tins yga sis ErasOlft.

Cer err vara Cevrow airs Virt it.

COUPON.
Os ree,lp r Ihn (oninn an4 9 erntt toPJ lor aarkinx. kaalnr ana maihnr ckarrea.e pnmiw 10 Mnd ,aeh patron ot U.i. paper a

hwa. Magnetic Watch Co,
a.HI.ANU. WA3S.

Thi i, n Toar ONLY OPPOKTl N1TV to nh.Win th m eaoiitiful prratiua. nmln AT nvuThia oSVr ill Sold cuod tor Sj day a.
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THO-a- j tBEvr LIS1D,

Lai II CcIlecIiSu M & Quia Lclialor- -
ESTABLISHED IN 11S7.

SaapsndM and Hjttal rislais a 'pertaltr- -

MORRISON'S
OLD KaTAilUaUED

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
UAH REMOVED TO

S. W. Cor. Second and Vine Streets.
Where yua can stui get full value for your money
Q nt's Fine Boots, from tl OS to U so

" " congress (ialiera, l.illo n

CftlilreD'a School ahoes o to 1J
A fuil line of Ladles'. Misses' and Children's

ehnes a extremely low piicrs.
Agency for Bubbar Boot ti Shoes.

E. Vf. X0EE1SO.X, JB.,
S. W. Cor. Keaoad asd Vine itlreel.

PUILADKr IHIt

POND'S EITRACT.

pqhds mm.
Th9 TJuversal Pain 25xtracte,

Not: Ask (or Pn4'a Extract.
Take no other.

Mstr. fe 1 will saves sf saswiisaitlklas.M
ao XT at T Taerrea e;stakls

Kals itewirojrsr. lias bea Ia ius starthirty years, and for aoa
pruan t rurauverrtsesraanoibeexceuea.

BILOHIV. N,t faeally can arfnri to bs
wlinoul road's F.slrwra. AeeMswi.
Bratlaew, Ivntoaloos, wtpt, h rala.
are relieved aluvt instantly by exieriu!
application. rrompiiy relieves pains ol
Horns, fcenlda, taeorlnttowa, laarioaa. Old asm, Bolls, fteloas,
loroa, eLC. Arresia uidamniatioD, retiucra
sweilliiaA stops bleeding-- , reiuuvsa dlacoior-lilri-n

and bSHU ranldly.
LA Ultra aud it Ibeir best frfend. It assaairt

the psliis to which they are peewltori
subject notably Iullnr-- and pressure ia
tbe bead, nausea, vertigo, c H pruuiptir
ameliorates snd pprruaneutlv beaJail auiua
o' I NflMmmnl loos an,1 nleoroiiooa.

BOwaaHuiua or Wtla Duu in mis
the oi luunediate relief and ultimate cure.
Sit ca--. However chriiilc ur visulau: taa

resft ! use.

rimiC VEIN ltlathsoBlyasrenraklla Y IM.Aa. il baa as eqiul Iu
perma ier-- iu s.

BLIEUMV frvtn any cause, ror tola It is a
asveetUo. It baa saved hundreds uf L,
wnen ail other rem-uie- s tailed to arrest
bleeding- - Tom atoas, atoauavrh, laoia,
and

TOOTHA II E. Erate!o,BowraUtaaad
tibeoaoottaua ae ail alias reiictcd, ial
ou.-'- i cared.

rHfkltU.v ot all who ar ae
iilulled vt llu rood's ExIrajTlot Hltrh
llasel recouuueua 11 in lii-i- practite.
Have leltere ol commeniall .o from buiilrii
ot Pbjsh huis, many ot whom order it
use la their own practice. In sddli ion u in
foretioiiig-- . th-- v order lis use tor Swellings
of all kmds sgalosj, Koro Ikraat, 1.flomod Toaisllw, Mmple and uiroUcUiarrbspa, olorrat (.or which ,
rna u tall blot as, "r.ted leea.
MICS of lasted. Mwaainlloea,
I kaKptd Moaoo, l ata, aim iukoi au
turner uf .IQ ulacosra.

TOILET IML Removes sonsaw,
Hsuabaea and AniMr 1 1 ug; Ueaia tats,trsllaiuii rluiplea It rmwa,
tyaUU and roVaiAag. null WonderfUuJ lift.
provtmr tlie 4'aawaieslwav

TO t AHCk- k- rood's Extract, ti.
Btut nfeejar, DO IJvery Man caa aiiord to
be without IU It Is used by all lbs leading
Livery blaoles, Street kailruads and brst
iii.rseiuen In New Voracity. It lias no aa
for sprains, liaroe&s or Saddle loani.,
BtiiTncis, ccratcus. sweUlriKs, t ills. Lat er,
tlons. Bleedings. Fnrunionia. Colic, biar-rnu- t.

Chills. Colds, ac Its raoe of actios
Is wide, and the relief it arjorda la an prompt
Ibat it Is Invaluable in ery rarsi-jai- d as
well as id every farm-hous- e. Let It us tries
once, and yuu wiu neer be without it

CALTIUA I rsail'i Ealrarl naa been
Trip iteuuliie arix-l- baa tbe words

food 'a Latraet bswa la eacu bottle. It
ta prepar.-t- l oy tneaoly persons living
wbo eter knew bow to prepare it pri-r.j- .

au otner preparations oi mu a uw:
This is the only article ued by fbt-- h una
and In the auapiiala ot tula couulrj and
K'ieoie.

MlvroXT ood I' sea of rood's Extract,
il pampnlei -il em treeoD a' Liiic t iou Uiru.tut extract tuiri.u,Aialden Lii- -, .lev lurk.

DYKEV BEARD ELIXIR h.,- r. . j. t i . t c M . (a
3. 4,' .mac m Uirt w mn. afeMk. hail.. .,4 l. J ! - v.
TBjorr tll, .lll. .. Haw.

MOTH t. U H-- ta. Ui.

ISLPiLNSIONS
f 1 T fU I7IST SZLZ'Sl luiiirf a j J. S. St;R 1 1 A Ita its mi. icatli izm. 1 2a--:

Ttncoca Tdu af i. lap. PUa, x nj 1 r 2
r.r i perja. a- ;- ?eti ir?:el j:l 'JitKZtZt LATi T2X 3:13 21 UZZT ii3
s'iy ia:er fcr ScUitrt, U ni rtv.

Beliiar taia X Tzn part nl i:4 : n
AiL-vt- i, fuss,- c:l. HarxiS x. nn- -

iii;X S. 8. sa aSSRsr. ""r- -. 3. i.

X. '. HI It Ml A if H IS7I"
WATER-WHEP- L
l.seelareSIke -- TIUtKI TI KHIM
i uer SAO wli., iw ir. rrW. reauf.a

--w . S. '. III RMI V.M. 1 r. r

1 1 mam k cb,
Advertising Agents,

NEW YORK,
Deal re to call ths attention of Han,

WHO wisit to n the reading; puul.c
to the follow uig

F JL C T H
.They have been to tbe Advertising-- bun- -

seas for nearly thir y yi arx, and given it ci a--

atant attention ana siud durtnir th.it time.
S. They ri.iio bsd. and conunue to have,

crr.llal tn'"M- - r.i ,,iMr. t(rr !! trie n""
t r- a...i r ...i;. ti.c L"n.w.d

btaU s ana l dbl
eir record with tl these cubllcattou ia

one of fair treatment, L.noeaMe detMnc, and
prompt settlemer.ts.

4. In con nuenre of thl. thev can ilwnvi
have advertiseuieuta lnjciu d at the p'iM'HM- -r

H raft.
ft. Tuey are so acmamted with the entire

press of ib try tbat thev can select In
tt mi'Hm for any given purpose.

TrTwnir done advertising- - for all kto-l- s of
buainoa. and the renins to "heir cns'-mer-

Uley can give WnuMe iin as to
the a eyn of p.ua auitu .o. n.ae tbe
nvwt -- rr"iv auveruaeuiciil ior the oblect io

e 1.1.juci4.
7. having-- frer,-- r rifQera for a larye nam.

ber of papers, tuo can. .u most cases, the
work d.jiie for . rnn the sr-e- ti r wmd
have to pay tf he acnl ne oiu- -i d.ie- k

o. I ney evint.ne ail rollers, note all nreia.
etona or an I secure the t- -

flllment of every atlpnlaf Inn of the ord- - r.
w. tuey give me advertiser meriii inenertt uf

their BiipervHon ntfAanr ekiryt a ...i.ni
bel'iic pa d by th puhilsheis.

aw tuey auuuut eM wv-- s ror any gtvt n list
of papera, or tor ptuct covering- - any given
district.

1 1. For a aralernstle working- - no of snr larve
enterprise, tn y a t In the preparation ol cir
eulars. pan,pi.ic'A, and general reading matter.
In addition io new-pap- adve tlsinir.

Thy mv-t- s calf irom any parties who eon--
teui..ie M'cuiLf in any way or for an
amount.

. M. I"ETTEILL ot CO..
IT Park How, Mew fork. Tvl Chestnut BU, Phila.

1 slate Sk, UobUiu.

PENSIONS! UAt;ar bow !!auv
" bow rartrtl. tir.11

invested In W:ill siretn
$10 : $1000 every

MiK-kS- .

uionuh.
Rl;ll,-- S

Bona
f. r'llll"

frr ptnhili.ln. .kfrt.
tlilnir. Address MAXTKit a. Co 'bunkers,
IZ Vtall Street. ew YorK.

?TTTHrANAKESIS."
I

P. NF.t tx le Manufacturers ot
ANAKBhl." Box 3M, New York.
oVsanir'aavo-iViii- r In buylnirfhe 'A;i4at" frora Dni-jr1-- ly cun'tnl to cret rh- -

tlserve tli tt th-- i,i'i ,itnv rr
.1LSBKK. !aT 1." is on e end o' le tr,.

Maize 1 lour'l oil (soap!
Maize Flour Toilet Soap!- -
Maize Flour Toilet Soap I -
re ! A a-- w ,, ensia. st.il n

attlMO.orftoiia.sn4 nhito.-i-a tho akin, hut wma.1 upri-- w.tliit r an.l.oiw.1 lor th- - balh. a.ir r. aiet:oti- -. It n an.t s.1.1 .t,r,
"1" ,IJm,,"'M,, rrie. la PalatOflice. .T th, imtititi-tnr-r- .

Mi ktOMia, V AS UXAHHil ACOPkllad a

A HOME & FAR IV.
ov Youn ow..

Oh Uis Une of a GREAT RAILROAD with goul
nwyeta both kAbT anC w BsT.

SOW IS THE 1I3IET0 SEfFEE IT.

MM Climate, Tortile Soft. Beat rot n try t,
U ak iUimxuf la the l ulled States,

Knots. Maps. Tull Informarton. also --TH
riOMLUK" sent tree la au pans ot the wuri.1.

Addrjaa. dk. r BATIS.
a li. P. K. il.

iTeTps THOSR WHJHEAVEN help ineiuaelre. Tbe !''
I MM .,MUMlWlu..l ' ta .I..I.I II UolaNtUHl . -

ato ao nwa o.,losaatU.IHK la a all riinii. uowain"
vast lotl axprtWara, aaMtattwr, nxinatry M Uto atanaiftita Mil
kaUOtec as ol amplnta, !t.ad 1. tor lsa paao Cataloaa of TMt
fain a. k W. X, VW JMIO, IS garcw ""S 1'"


